In this work we present evidence for a novel diffusible extracellular factor that modulates gene expression in Bacillus subtilis. The factor was found when studying the regulation of the fatR-cyp102A3 operon. In a Spo0A 3 mutant expression of the fatR-cyp102A3 operon was almost abolished. The fatR-cyp102A3 expression defect of a Spo0A 3 mutant could be overcome either by a mutation in the abrB gene or by a diffusible substance excreted by wild-type, abrB mutant and abrB-spo0A double mutant strains. ß
Introduction
In bacteria cell^cell communication has been shown to be important for a wide variety of processes including symbiosis, exo-enzyme production, antibiotic production, virulence, sporulation, and genetic competence [1] . For example, cell^cell communication by means of small peptides is involved in the developmental processes of sporulation and genetic competence in the bacterium Bacillus subtilis [2, 3] . In this work we present evidence for a novel di¡usible extracellular factor that modulates gene expression in B. subtilis. The factor was found when studying the regulation of the fatR-cyp102A3 operon encoding the transcription factor FatR and the £avocytochrome P450 Cyp102A3.
The FatR-Cyp102A3 system is related to the Bacillus megaterium Bm3R1-P450 BMÀ3 system that is involved in mediating an adaptive response against the toxic fatty acid linoleic acid [4] . The gene for Bm3R1 precedes that of P450 BMÀ3 (systematic name Cyp102A1) and together they constitute an operon [5] . Bm3R1, a transcriptional repressor of the TetR family, represses transcription by binding to an inverted repeat operator in front of its gene. Bm3R1 can be displaced by a range of fatty acids and fatty acid mimicking compounds and thereby allowing transcription of the operon [4] . Cyp102A1 hydroxylates fatty acids towards the g-position and may thereby render them less toxic [4, 5] . There are two homologues of Cyp102A1 in B. subtilis, Cyp102A2 and Cyp102A3 [6] . The gene for Cyp102A3 is preceded by a gene for the Bm3R1 homologue, fatR [6] . FatR, which is a fatty acid binding protein, negatively regulates the operon. In the absence of inducers FatR binds to an operator located in front of fatR (Fig. 1) . In this work we show that the expression of the fatR-cyp102A3 operon is almost turned o¡ in a mutant (Spo0A 3 ) that is unable to form spores. This expression defect can be overcome by introducing a mutation in the gene for the transition state regulator, AbrB, or by a novel di¡usible substance excreted from wild-type, abrB mutant or spo0A abrB double mutant cells.
Materials and methods

Bacterial strains, growth conditions and DNA techniques
Bacterial strains used or created for this study are listed in Table 1 . Bacillus strains were grown at 37³C in liquid culture with shaking at 200 rpm in nutrient sporulation medium phosphate [7] supplemented with 1% glucose (NSMPG). For growth on solid medium, tryptose blood agar base plates (Oxoid) with 1% glucose (TBABG) were used. The following antibiotics were used when appropriate: chloramphenicol (5 Wg ml 31 ), erythromycin (1 Wg ml 31 ) or a combination of lincomycin (12.5 Wg ml 31 ) and erythromycin (0.5 Wg ml 31 ), kanamycin (5 Wg ml 31 ), spectinomycin (100 Wg ml 31 ) and tetracycline (15^20 Wg ml 31 ). Isolation of chromosomal DNA and transformation of B. subtilis were done essentially as described by Hoch [8] .
L-Galactosidase activity measurements
L-Galactosidase activity was assayed on TBABG plates supplemented with 64 Wg X-gal (5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl-L-D-galactopyranoside) per ml as substrate or in liquid culture using MUG (4-methylumbelliferyl-L-D-galactoside) as substrate. Liquid culture measurements were done essentially as described by Youngman [9] . The bacteria were grown in 500-ml cultures in 5-l ba¥ed E-£asks. The cultures were ¢rst inoculated to an OD 600 of 0.1, grown to an OD 600 of 0.4 and then diluted four times.
Sporulation assay
Sporulation was assayed by phase contrast microscopy and according to Schae¡er [10] .
Results and discussion
The expression of the fatR-cyp102A3 operon is a¡ected
by the deletion of spo0A
The expression of the fatR-cyp102A3 operon in a broth medium supplemented with glucose (NSMPG) appears to follow the cell density during the exponential growth phase and peaks in the transition phase^early stationary phase (Fig. 2) . This indicates the involvement of a transition^stationary phase regulatory factor. To test this hypothesis we investigated the e¡ect of deleting spo0A in the fatRP-lacZ fusion strain LUW76, resulting in strain LUW113. Deletion of spo0A drastically reduces the transcription from the fatR promoter (Fig. 2) . To exclude that the e¡ect of the spo0A mutation was not on the FatR level, a fatRP-lacZ vfatR-cyp102A3 vspo0A strain (LUW118) was constructed. The activity of the fatR promoter of this strain does not di¡er signi¢cantly from the strain with only the spo0A mutation (data not shown).
The fatR-cyp102A3 operon is not required for sporulation
Due to the involvement of spo0A in the regulation of the fatR-cyp102A3 operon, we investigated the e¡ect of the deletion of fatR, cyp102A3 or fatR-cyp102A3 on sporulation. The sporulation frequency was not signi¢cantly a¡ected in strain LUW52 (vcyp102A3), LUW171 (vfatR) or LUW165 (vfatR-cyp102A3) as compared to the wildtype strain 1A1 (data not shown).
The fatR-cyp102A3 expression defect in spo0A mutant strains is restored by deletion of abrB
Since the expression of the fatR-cyp102A3 operon is regulated by the sporulation transcription factor Spo0A and peaks during the onset of the stationary growth phase, we investigated the role of the transition state regulator AbrB on the regulation of the operon. A spo0A mutant has a pleiotropic phenotype and contains higher levels of the AbrB protein than do wild-type strains because the Spo0A protein represses abrB expression [11] . The low expression of the fatR-cyp102A3 operon in the vspo0A strain LUW113 is restored but appears not to be cell density-dependent in the vspo0A vabrB strain LUW166 (Fig.  2) . The fatR-lacZ expression in strain LUW163, deleted for abrB, is independent of the cell density (Fig. 2) . This indicates that the cell density dependency of the expression of the fatR-cyp102A3 operon is on the level of phosphor- Fig. 1 . Organization of the fatR-cyp102A3 operon of B. subtilis strain 168. The intergenic region between yrhH and fatR is enlarged. Putative factor-independent terminators downstream of yrhH and cyp102A3 are indicated. O fatR , the putative operator site. Complementation was assayed by cross-streaking on TBABXG plates against the fatRP-lacZ vspo0A strain B. subtilis LUW113 (+ indicates the development of blue color on the X-gal plates as illustrated in Fig.  3 ). The plates were read after a maximum of 20 h of incubation. All cross-streaks have been repeated at least three times.
ylated Spo0A repressing abrB, AbrB repressing the fatRcyp102A3 operon.
A substance excreted by wild-type B. subtilis cells can overcome the fatR-cyp102A3 expression defect in a spo0A mutant
We found that the expression defect in the fatRP-lacZ spo0A mutant strain LUW113 could be overcome by growing close to wild-type B. subtilis (strain 1A1) on TBABXG plates (Fig. 3) . The spo0A mutant strain LUW112 could not induce any L-galactosidase production in strain LUW113 (Fig. 3 and Table 2 ). No L-galactosidase production was detected when a cover-glass slide was placed in the agar between the strains streaked in parallel suggesting that the excreted factor is a non-volatile di¡u-sible substance. To exclude that it is the endogenous L-galactosidase of strain LUW113 that is induced, we cross-streaked strain 1A1 against strain LUW112 on TBABXG. No L-galactosidase production was detected (Table 3) . In order to exclude that the induction of the lacZ gene is independent of the fatR-cyp102A3 promoter region we cross-streaked strain LUW188, carrying the spo0A deletion and a promoter-less copy of lacZ integrated into the amyE locus, against strain 1A1 on TBABXG. No induction of L-galactosidase activity could be seen (Table 3) . Cross-streaking with Escherichia coli MG1655 did not induce L-galactosidase production in B. subtilis LUW113 (Table 4) . Strains JH12607 (vabrB) and LUW170 (vspo0A vabrB), but not LUW112 (vspo0A) could complement strain LUW113 on TBABXG plates ( Table 2 ), indicating that AbrB controls the production of the di¡usible substance. Taken together the presented data show that an excreted di¡usible substance regulates expression of the fatR-cyp102A3 operon.
FatR and Cyp102A3 are not involved in the sensing or the production of the di¡usible substance
Gram-negative bacteria as well as a range of Streptomyces strains produce acyl-homoserine lactone di¡usible substances [12] . Since FatR is a fatty acid binding transcrip- Fig. 3 . The photograph shows the B. subtilis wild-type strain 1A1 and the spo0A mutant strain LUW112 streaked against the spo0A mutant and fatRPlacZ fusion strain LUW113 on a TBABXG plate incubated aerobically for 20 h at 37³C. Strain LUW113 was streaked ¢rst. Growing in the presence of strain 1A1 induces the expression of the lacZ reporter gene from the fatR promoter. Strain LUW113 shows somewhat reduced growth in the presence of strain 1A1. Strains containing spo0A mutations have been shown to be de¢cient in antibiotic production and show increased sensitivity to antibiotics produced by wild-type cells [11] . LUW112 is unable to induce expression of the fatRP-lacZ fusion in strain LUW113. Table 3 Induction of L-galactosidase activity in strain LUW113
Strains Complementation a LUW112 (vspo0A) 3 LUW188 (vspo0A lacZP) 3 LUW113 (vspo0A fatRP-lacZ) + LUW117 (vspo0A fatRP-lacZ (lacking the fatR operator)) + LUW118 (vspo0A vfatR-cyp102A3 fatRP-lacZ) + LUW168 (vspo0A voppD fatRP-lacZ) + a Complementation was assayed by cross-streaking on TBABXG plates against B. subtilis 1A1 (+ indicates the development of blue color on the X-gal plates as illustrated in Fig. 3 ). The plates were read after a maximum of 20 h of incubation. All cross-streaks have been repeated at least three times.
tion factor that is related to LuxR of Vibrio ¢scheri, that senses the acyl-homoserine lactone di¡usible substances, and Cyp102A3 is likely to be a fatty acid hydroxylase [6] , we investigated the roles of their genes in the communication phenomenon. Strains LUW52 (vcyp102A3), LUW165 (vfatR-cyp102A3) and LUW171 (vfatR) did not show any di¡erence to strain 1A1 in excreting the di¡usible substance as assayed by cross-streaking against strain LUW113 (fatRP-lacZ vspo0A) on TBABXG plates ( Table 2 ). The vspo0A stains LUW118 (fatRP-lacZ vfatRcyp102A3) and strain LUW117 (fatRP-lacZ lacking the fatR operator) did not show any di¡erence to strain LUW113 in sensing the di¡usible substance as assayed by cross-streaking against strain 1A1 on TBABXG plates (Table 3) . Thus, we conclude that neither FatR nor Cyp102A3 are involved in the sensing or the production of the di¡usible substance.
3.6. Inactivating known systems for uptake or sensing of oligopeptides do not a¡ect the spo0A mutant complementation phenomenon
Uptake of processed signalling peptides in many Grampositive bacteria is mediated via ATP binding cassette transporters [2] . In B. subtilis import of PhrA (encoded by phrA) and CSF (competence and sporulation factor, encoded by phrC) [2] involves the Opp oligopeptide permease. We tested the role of Opp in sensing the di¡usible substance involved in the expression of the fatR-cyp102A3 operon by cross-streaking strain LUW168 (fatRP-lacZ vspo0A voppD) against strain 1A1 on TBABXG plates. No di¡erence with respect to communication could be seen between strain LUW113 and strain LUW168 (Table  3) . A second oligopeptide permease, App, that can substitute for Opp in the uptake of PhrA is present in B. subtilis [13] . However, the gene for App carries a 1-bp deletion in strain 168 and we can therefore exclude the possibility that the di¡usible substance is taken up through this oligopeptide permease [13] . Gram-positive bacteria can sense di¡u-sible substances through membrane-bound two-component sensor kinase proteins [2] . One case is known from B. subtilis, where the secreted and processed ComX di¡u-sible substance is sensed by the ComP membrane-localized histidine kinase [2] . Strain ROM230 (comX: :spc) was cross-streaked against strain LUW113. No communication defect was seen (Table 2 ). Both CSF and ComX a¡ect the expression of srfA (comS) through ComA and can thus, although not completely, compensate for one another [2] . To rule out that both ComX and an Opp-dependent diffusible substance are involved and could substitute for one another, we cross-streaked strain LUW168 (fatRP-lacZ vspo0A voppD) against strain ROM230 (comX: :spc). Still no communication defect was seen (data not shown). Taken together this indicates that the di¡usible substance regulating the expression of the fatR-cyp102A3 operon is a novel B. subtilis excreted factor that is sensed by an unknown system.
The di¡usible substance is produced by Bacillus strains closely related to B. subtilis 168
To investigate if this communication system was conserved in other B. subtilis strains as well as other Bacillus species, we cross-streaked LUW113 (fatRP-lacZ vspo0A) against a range of Bacillus strains on TBABXG plates. The Bacillus strains that are phylogenetically closely related to B. subtilis 168 excreted a substance that could complement the expression defect in strain LUW113 (Table 4). This indicates that the di¡usible substance and most likely its target are conserved over a certain evolutionary distance.
Conclusion
In a Spo0A 3 mutant, the fatR-cyp102A3 operon is turned o¡, and in an AbrB 3 mutant or in a Spo0A 3 -AbrB 3 double mutant the operon appears to be constitutively on. The reduced fatR-cyp102A3 expression in Spo0A 3 mutant strains could be stimulated to wild-type levels either by deleting abrB or by a di¡usible substance excreted by wild-type, AbrB 3 mutant and Spo0A 3 -AbrB 3 double mutant strains, a phenomenon hitherto not described. The chemical composition or target of the di¡u-sible substance(s) remains to be determined. However, based on our ¢ndings, we conclude that it is not a peptide taken up by the known oligopeptide permeases or the modi¢ed ComX peptide, and thus a novel B. subtilis diffusible substance. The complementation mechanism must in some way involve the overcoming or relieving of the apparent AbrB over-repression of the fatR-cyp102A3 operon. Preliminary data suggest that the expression defects of aprE, encoding the excreted serine alkaline protease 
